2009 COSAM Outreach Staff

Mary Lou Ewald
Director of Outreach
Primary Responsibilities:
• Oversees and manages all aspects of Outreach Programs including AU Explore, Y.E.S. Programs, G.U.T.S., D.A.M.E.S., Science Olympiad, G.E.A.R.S.E.F., War Eagle BEST, Tennessee Valley BEST, South’s BEST Regional Robotics Championship and Math-a-Thon
• Coordinator of Eagle Ranch Educational Partnership
• Co-Director of War Eagle BEST
• Co-Director of Tennessee Valley BEST
• Co-Director of South’s BEST
• Chair, 2009 BEST National Conference
• Judging Coordinator for War Eagle BEST & South’s BEST Competitions
• Coordinator of AU Math-a-thon
• AU Leadership Team, Science and Mathematics Teacher Imperative
• Vice President of the Board of Directors, BEST Robotics, Inc.
• Vice President, Society of Women in Sciences and Mathematics
• Coordinating Partner, Advanced Placement Summer Institute
• Executive steering committee member, WISE Institute at AU
• Chair, Steering Committee for Math Learning Center

Emma Seiler
Assistant Director of Outreach
Primary Responsibilities:
• Assists with management of Outreach Programs and student workers
• Director of Greater East Alabama Regional Science & Engineering Fair (G.E.A.R.S.E.F.)
• Coordinator of G.U.T.S. Program (Fall 2009)
• 2009 BEST National Conference Program Chair
• Coordinator of Registration & Sales for War Eagle BEST & South’s BEST Robotics Competitions

Kathy Feminella
Administrative Assistant
Primary Responsibilities:
• Responsible for all financial records and information for Outreach Office
• Coordinator of AU Explore Science EXPO
• Coordinator of Middle School and Elementary Science Olympiad competitions
• Hospitality Coordinator for War Eagle BEST & South’s BEST Robotics competitions
• 2009 BEST National Conference Hospitality and Registration Chair
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Jesse Daniel  
*Office Manager/Outreach Program Coordinator*  
Primary Responsibilities:  
• Coordinator of AU Explore  
• Responsible for all Office Supply purchasing  
• Judging Assistant for War Eagle & South’s BEST Competitions  
• Assistant Director of Summer Y.E.S. Programs  
• 2009 BEST National Conference Workshop Chair  
• AU Science Day at Eagle Ranch Instructor  
• Creator of Program Profiles and bi-monthly newsletters

Erin Edmondson  
*Outreach Program Specialist*  
*Former Student, Science Education*  
*(Currently teaching at Drake Middle School, Auburn, AL)*  
Primary Responsibilities:  
• Coordinator of G.U.T.S. (Spring 2009)  
• 2009 BEST National Conference Housing Chair  
• Summer Y.E.S. Camp Coordinator  
• G.U.T.S. Instructor  
• AU Science Day at Eagle Ranch Instructor  
• South’s BEST Hospitality Assistant

Sallie Martin  
*Outreach Program Specialist*  
*Student, Biological Sciences*  
Primary Responsibilities:  
• G.U.T.S. Instructor  
• Coordinator of Spring Y.E.S.  
• Summer Y.E.S. Camp Counselor  
• South’s BEST Hospitality & Sales Assistant

Bryan McMeen  
*Outreach Program Specialist*  
*Student, Mathematics*  
Primary Responsibilities:  
• Test preparation for 2010 AU Math-a-thon  
• War Eagle BEST & South’s BEST Scorekeeping Assistant
Emily Newcomb  
*Outreach Program Specialist*  
*Former Student, Science Education*  
*(currently teaching at Homewood High School, Birmingham, AL)*  
Primary Responsibilities:  
• AU Science Day at Eagle Ranch Instructor  
• G.U.T.S Instructor  
• Summer Y.E.S. Camp Counselor

TJ Nguyen  
*Outreach Program Specialist*  
*Student, Mechanical Engineering*  
Primary Responsibilities:  
• War Eagle BEST Scorekeeping Assistant

Katy Prince  
*Outreach Program Specialist*  
*Student, Biomedical Sciences*  
Primary Responsibilities:  
• Summer Y.E.S. Camp Counselor  
• War Eagle BEST Sales Assistant  
• South's BEST Hospitality Assistant

Lara Stubbs  
*Outreach Program Specialist*  
*Student, Elementary Education*  
Primary Responsibilities:  
• Summer Y.E.S. Camp Counselor  
• Summer Y.E.S. Camp Instructor Assistant  
• War Eagle BEST Registration Assistant  
• South’s BEST Registration Assistant  
• AU Science Day at Eagle Ranch Instructor’s Assistant